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Obituary nottees aniti trintites Of respect of
not me"r one huntired wordts will be printed free
,'i charge. All over that number must o Paid
for at the rate of otne eei it wort. ash to
eco 'litly tuineript. (G rais of thanks pIb-
shed for ote-Iltf cenit a wordl.

Cracklin' bread and roast pig!

Stewed rabbit is ripe in Pickens!

Col. Bob Gonzales opines that womfen
hould also ptut. fur on their stationery.
Vhat fur?

What's this here-'freedlispettsary"
olum bia is titlkinag about establislhing,

:unyway?"
"Spiders work for a lving-- head-

.ine. 'hat's where some {people we

(now have it on the spider.

We hear that. Andrew Carnegie has
given away $350,000,000. That's more

than some people make in a lifetime.

Anyway, we'll bet Mr. Ford has a lot
tore fun spending his millions than
either Uncle Andy Carnegie or Bro,
Rockefeller.

Columbia State says Missouri's most
rip-snorting prohibitionist is Mr. Fuller
Strongwater. Well, that's better than
fuller firewater.

We opine that most of these jokes
about Mr. Ford's peace trip make some

people feel like a Ford automobile-
good and tired.

Looks as though Colonel Bob of the
'olumbia State will never recognize

Br'o. Carranza until he does something
t t those whiskers.

Governmenn ttrade reports say we are
:ll assured of having a full Christmas
tocking. (;ood. Now, if we just had

:a sock with a hole uniy in one end!

Poor Carnegie! He has give, and
give, and give. until now the poor old
oul has only a measley sixty-million-

dollar hank account between him and
she pogy!

National Progressive party will meet
in Chicago in January to set the time
and select the place for its convention.
But didn't Prof. Taft kill that varmint
off some time ago?

Our idea of a sineeure: lock tender
on the Panamau canal.--Wall Street
.lournal. Ours is stoker on a Germai
iner. -Columbia State. Ours is assist-
ant counsel for Tonm Watson.

With all the treaties aid interrnational
aiw and "'lawv of nations,'" not one of

them amount to even "'a scrap of papler'
when one of the "great" powers sees
ut to violate themi So what's the use'

Sometimnes, on ai cold, frosty morning,
we have an idea" our oflice stove shoukt
have an overcoat; at others we think*
it needs a raincoat; hut we have finalli
'lLeidedl to complromise on a paair oaf rub
her's for the pesky thing.
SJokes.

We readi a long editorial in an ex
change the other day on " Good Way tI
Leave Money,'' referring, we suppose
to a man 's will. T1he best way we evei
heardh of for a man to leave his ruone'
was to spend it before he croaked.
That's the wvay we are going to blow'
in ours. Then there'll be no argyfying.

"'Only 87 men left out of 1.000 in the
Seventh Canadian battalion,"' reads ar
Ottawa (Cnnada) diispatch. The dis-
natch goes on to say that this is the
''grim but heroic" record of Canadian
i'egiments in France andi Flanders. If
that's the way to make heroes, we'r
sure we never will get one of [Uncle
Andly Carnegie's medals.

November 30, 1895, 20 yeais ago, ac-
cording to the Charleston Post's "News
of Ten and Twenty Years Ago," the
play, ''The Fatal Card,'' was an at.
traction for that city. That was before
the movies carnes in, o f course. But
on December 1, 1915,, just 20 years later,
the same play was advertised by th<
motion picture shows of the city. 'Quit<
a coincidence, and also quite a differ
ence in the manner of presdnting the
play.

The Bible speaks of money
In days when it was dark, --

When it tells about the dove*
Bringing green back to the ark.

-xMr. Bryan's dove (talk) also genei
ally brings the greenback.

OuR WEEKLY RIDDLE.-Who is
travels all over the country each yet
like a king, yet he visits each humb-
hut?
Santa Claus.

Governor Mannning y h 9
re ne for doing( it, bt% it t edJc

tightIn: the mnidst o eo Chrittuie
fho1I8s is rather an n9pportune turn
for h&ve' a special term of court to try t
negro for attacking a white lady.
Republicans are making a great deal

of noise just now, assisted by a few
New York Catholics, about alleged out.
rages on Catholics by Carranza troops,
blaming it all on President Wilson, of
course, for recognizing Carranza. AF
to that, how about the outrages, clearly
proven, the Catholics committed upor
the Cubans a few years back? Repub-
licans were in then.

With this we extend an invitation to
Brethren Wallace and Booker to spend
Christmas with us here in the incom-
parable and splendid State of Pickens.
"The frost is on the pumpkin," and we

agree to stay with you, Brother Wal-
lace, and help you distinguish between
the pumpkins and the mountains up
here. We can also feed you on cherry
pie even in the winter time, and we can

put the buttermilk to Booker until he
feels it. We won't mentioi, however,
about that porker we killed last week,
nor that good cracklin bread, nor that
keg of hard cider, nor that barrel of
'simmon beer that hasn't been touched,
nor that Pickens county sorghum (which
everybody knows is the best in the
world). And we might also be per-
suaded to loosen up with something else
for which Pickens is famous. (This is
where they decide to accept the invita-
tion, boys, and it is useless to mention
anything else). Come on, brethren,
and get over your grouches!

Last week The Sentinel carried a

story fcom the Easley Progress telling
how a lot of natives of that benighted
burg were fooled by a whiskey sharper.
Which reminds us of a story they used
to tell in North Carolina about John
Casper, the big distiller of that state,
who so recently got into trouble with
Uncle Sam and who is now serving a

long term in a Federal prison. It was
said he ran an ad. in northern papers,
in which he agreed to ship "one gallon
or pure old North Carolina corn, jug and
all, for one dollar." And to clinch it,
Mr. Casper had a picture of a jug of
whiskey inserted in his ad. The orders
came in fast and furious from every!
section of the country, and it was a

common occurrence for him to ship a

car load of jugs a day. In those days
raw corn was very cheap, so Mr. Gas-
per had thousands of one-gallon jugs
made at a factory over at MoravianFalls,
and he filled them with shelled corn!
It was "pure old North Carolina corn,"
too. Which was some better than the
branch water handed out to those Easley
boys. They say that's the way Mr.
Casper got his start in the distilling
business in Winston-Salem. But riches
have wings and fly hence, and the pelf
acquire(d (lishonestly generally flies the
fastest and fartherest, as wvill be seen
by the dlownfall of a one-time great
whiskey dlistiller.
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cases out of ten aro caused b Catarrl,which is nothing but an inflamed coidL-
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Tkell'aiI Flforeonsupatlon.
The Sentinel has received recently

several cards and booklets on "The
Secret of Good Printing." That's v

dead easy one, and no secret at all.
Bring it to The Sentinel if you want it
printed right the first time.

A. H. A. of Central contributes this
one:

There was a little man.
He made but little show;

He had a little mare,
But she was a little slow;

So he gave a little mortgage
And bought a little Ford;

Then he had a big head.
But 'twas hollow as a gourd!

Thankful, Too
Dewberry Preserver.

If the editor of a paper in Pickens
can be thankful, what ought the rest of
us to be?

His First Pair, Perhaps
Now that Booker has commenced

wearing 'em he is so proud of 'em that
he keeps talking about 'em all the time.
-Anderson Mail.

Bro. Gossett Is Right
Tugaloo Tribune.
How would you like to be the Metho-

dist preacher who is going to be sent
to Pickens next year?-Spartanburg
Journal. Pickens is a fine town, Booker,
and has good people in it. If you don't
believe it. just ask Gary Hiott.

"I Never Thought of That"
York News.
"Last call, young ladies!" York

News. Sounds like Bell is rafllinghim-
self off.-Pickens Sentinel. For all
Gary Hiott knows the editor of this
paper may have a wife and eight or ten
children.

We Are

Newberry Observer.
Anderson county had ten murder cases

on the (locket at last term of court.
And yet some people say the world is
getting better.-Pickens Sentinel. Buil
Anderson county is not the wvorld. That's
another thing you might be thankfu
for.

~'S WAYV
I' anlythinig Nature
seale(d( and proofedI
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OUPONS for Valuable Gifts
LOR COMPANY
BANS, LA.

esitate
to buy your F'all 14oo0t-
wear' wvhen a visit toC
our store wvill con- /
vinIce y'ou thatt we are

plentifully supplied
withfl anf assortmenlt
of now andW stale
Sstyles that wvill ineet
your every~require-
mecnt.

e range of (lull and patent
d tops foi men~f and wome
omifort in distinictive foot

tionis we haveC soinIC unuisu-

'ON & TILMAN
vile, S. C.

A complete and u
+ children's and n

Skirts. A big rai
+ fabrics in Serges,

price from $7.50
+ from. $3.00 to $1E

A full and com
+ $1.50 to $7.50.

Our line of M(
+ that money can

variety of styles
Boys' clothing
Youth's clothin
Men's clothing

+> Boys' and Men
to $15.00.

Our stock in <
+ this fall than ev<

through our rooi
you. Quality in

+ time is our mottc
FOLGER

Clothing, Shoes
4 Sole Agents for Walk -Ovei
4- Machines, Iron King Stoves,
4 Mitchell Automobiles.

Poor Fellow; He Has Worked At
Printing Business Too Long!

Anderson Daily Mail.
Homer Oulla of the Oulla Printery

has offered a valuable prize to the first
person who sends in a correct answer to
the following problem:

"If it takes a 14-months-old wood-
pecker with a rubber bill 9 months and
13 days to peck a hole through a cypress
log that is big enough to make 7 shin-
shingles-and it takes 165 shingles to
make a bundle worth 93 cents-how
long will it take a cross-eyed grasshop-1
per with a cork leg to kick all the seeds
out of adill pickle?"

~Tax Note
Oiliace of Cout y T'reasurer. ickenc- (mt nity.

P'icken~s, S. C.. Ohtober I, I!*h5.
Tlhe bookN for the Coillectlon of 8tate and

County taxes will be open. from October 15.
1914~ to December 31i. i9IS.

'Thlose who pref er to (do s0 01n pity ini .Itin-
ary, l1916, with 1isecnt addlitiotal. Those
who prefer payiia in .'ebr'ary, db9tI, ca n do soi
withk2per Centt ad'dittial. T'hose who prefer
pasying in Mlarchi. 1164, to the 15th of said month
(ast (d0 50 by payinig ani addIlitional) 7 per cent.
.\ fter said1 date1 the hooks will ' lose.
N. ll.---Taxpaayers owning property or paying

taxes f'or others will pIlase ask tor tax receipt
int each fiownshiip or spechi school district lIn
which he~or they tun) own rtoperty. TIhis i~s
very important, ats there aire so inay school
difstrict'. 'I'hose who (do not4 wish to come to
the oflce t'il write itue, not lter than the 20th
of lDecembner, and44 will fuirniish them with the
utniounlt due anid t hey (lni July mei by ('heek.
moniey order or registered mail. It stamps are
senit do ntot seti above 2-eenlt dtomfinaition, as
I cani niot 115e them. PleaeSL d10 not1 51etd me~cash
without regIsterIng same, as it is liable to get
lost: if' sent otherwIse it mutIhe at sendler's
Levy four Statte taxS.... ................mill11
Laevy for Constitu tionatl school tax 3 inillIs
Levy for ordinary couttax ... ... Itls
Levy ror old Soleiier's P'ensionis... I mil1!

Total levy...~ .... .2:lm h

Spehd evis or thle follow In dsr'iicts:Schoof 1)1strict No. I... ... imills
SIh oDI4)4 1st rIc No. 2. .. ....' mill s
Schrool l)istriet No. 3 ...... .... rills
" Shoo4li Distrit N . 4 ....4 it illi
School Di1strit No. 5.. ....uiillsp Schol Dist rIt No. 0.... .... mIlls
).>hooI 1D1st rict No. I........ tillS

Schooal Istrfet N . 8.... 8 millIS
School Di1st rIct No. 10 ........ i' ills
ckAool DistrIct No. It0. ... ..

i iit5li
Scholt DIstrict No. i'i ... ...

2 ills
trhlDtiet No. 13

......
mills

NhoDitriet No. 14.. ..
4 mIlls

School D)isritN .1..... . m
A o olDistit No. P7. .....1 t

ll'.
chlooil Di1strnIt No. 18..... ,.

mIlls
School DihItrlet No. I9.. . ....I mills

v 4h10ool District No. I0 ....... ......I- mIlls
School1) District No. 2U.... ...............mills
School Di1strict No. 21...... .......

rmillsSch~ooflDstrict N~o 23.....
.

.... mills
S.>hool D)Istrict No. '3..... ..........mmillsS~hol1 Ditstrict No)..2..... ..........s mIlls
School District No. 26.. ....

ilmillsShool iIstrict No. 2k!......... mills
School 1)1strict No. 35.

.. ....
mills

Schl4O Dist riot No-9...$ ...
imills

School istrict No. 31.. . ..,.5
mil IsVSchool lDistrict No. 3'.......t mills

ISchool Ditstrlct No. 332.. .. ....
mills

School District No.3...... .x mills
School D)Istrlct NI. 36i

..... ..
mills

School Distriet No. 37........ mills.School Districtt No. 3 ........
1 itlls

School l)istrict No. 4:...1 ..8. 8 il.School DistrIct NO4.......4 mills
School )is trilt No. 42... ....

2 ills
School District NI). 45... ...

4 mlls
School lDistrict No. 4... mills
Sehool Distrlit No. 4.... ... millsNchiool tDistrict No. 48. .... ..

mills
School Dilstr It No. 49 .... .........2 mtills
School District No. 51.. .........4 mills
School D~istrict No. 52.. .......... . mi"lls
School DistrIct NI). 55.. ........... 4 mills
School District No. 50. .. .... ......8 maills
Levy for iuterest of P'iekens R. It. hondcs;

Iturrienne townmship .............-.-.2 mills
anttoetowshp ......... .....2% mills

inrows)...... ........ .... mills

Poli tax one dlollar ($l 00). E-very male citi-
zetn from 21 to 60 jcars of age are liable except

/those exctsed by aw.
Coimutation road tax, one1 dollar atnd tlfty

(VCentsl ($1.50). All male persons from 2t to 5)
are lIable exe .t those exet MCed by law.
Capitation )og Tax.--- oprsonswng

dogs are requtired to pay a capitationi tax of
flfy cents poecpitat.Those wrIting for statements of their tax will

TrAY LOUt I. STEIWARP

p to date line of ladies' Coat Suits;:
adsses Cloaks, ladies' Cloaks and ®

ge of Coat Suits made of the latest
Poplins and Garbadines, ranging into $25. Ladies' cloaks in all co ors +

.00. Skirts from $2.50 to $8.00.
plete line of children's cloaks from °

jn's andBoys'Clothing is the best +
buy, and we are showing a large o
and patterns.
from $2 a suit to $7. ,

from suit $15.

from $5 a suit to $25.'s Overcoats and Mackinaw's from $3.50 °
°
°

every department is more complete +

r before, and all we ask is a look
ns and we can more than convince
merchandise first, last and all the .

. Yours truly,
THORNLEY & 00.

Hats and Gents' Furnishing Goods a Specialty xShoes, Hawes Hats, Carhart Overalls, New Home Sewing

"Chase City and Babcock Buggies, Mitchell Wagons and

FALL SEASON 1915
"Right on the Job"

With the right kind of I)ry Goods at. the righ -

prices. As proof that mv prices are cheal), hav1s of
I)een here int business for 25 vcas alnd have ence of
made enough muoey to etire.iga p

digging." Ilverything in dry goods, hosiery and
uniidertwear that is needed in a famnily at iniey
saving prices. Cold weather wvill come, hur~vour
Rlanikets andl~ heavy imdicerwear and~b~e w-adv.
WVooI and~cotton dIress good1s ini great variety.
I. (10 not forget the meni anid boys' lianntels,jes
Overall Oin the tmrket. Continu~e tI eal on me,
if goods anid prices are not right yod doni't have'(

A. K PARK. West En~d
GREENVILLE, SOUTH CAROLINA

THEKEOWEE BANK
PICKENS, S. C.

Sale, Sound and Progressive
We solicit your banking business and wvill showv you every

courtesy and convenme- ce consistent with sound bankiug prinl-
ciples. Five per cent interest paid on Savings Deposits.

J. P. CAREV, President. JNO. C. CAREY, Cashier.

Wheat, Shorts and J. ROBT. MARTIN
Rice Meal (liaii i(AANIl

Try a few while oottonseedPATCENA.LCUT
meal is so high. You will find Phones
that it is all right and cheaper. ~--- - -

Ask Clemson and see that you iDr. VW E Scottget high grade feed. We will - . . C
have another car in a fevy days.j

Morrs& o, ick~sSC. STEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
______________________________________ ('arpie-Icr. Iro.. .Druq Store,

S-- ree m'ille A. (,.

McSwain & Craig -

LAWYERS o>.i''s:~isicl' witou (Iualo
Practice in State and Federahs (Cou~rv treI -o owur iet nwio

Greenville Office Phone 210t'~~* tby. wthat and'-o what it can doPickenis Office Phone 30 lr~ Yttltf fr to getreerr


